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Tho Store Noted for" Best Goods at Lowest Price.six days. Orchard's eross-examinatl-

waa concluded for the present. Attorney
Richardson explaining that more nues-tlon- s

of Impeachment on ona subject 0JUROR'S ILLOESS i

might be asked after certain witnesses
or toe defense arrived, ;

urn PRICESBLODGETT SUPPORTSEtAVS TRIAL ATTETJD TDE ,

POIUlATiD ROSE HESTA
(Continued front Paga One.)

$2 Centric Gowns 97c ;

15 dozen .. Women's .'Fine Cambric
Gowns, low neck, short sleeves or high
neck and long sleeves, several styles,
and regular $2.00; values.4
Special, each. . . ... ... ... ...... 7 1 C

, 25c Hnll Vests 15c
Worhen'f fine Swis Ribbed ;Vests,
sleeveless, deep Jace yoke and regular
20c value, all sizes. Special g
Friday and Saturday IDC

"..... -of a deer in June, almost red. I think
Million : Pounds Offeredthey are a cross between a cougar andIdaho Land Fraud Probing

a brown bear. I have killed two In my
bunting, and have seen a third. They High Price Is Twenty-On- e

: and a Quarter Cents. ,
are very scarce, being found mostly in .ithe rocky canyons of the hlah moun
tains. - .

Stopped by Toor Health of
:

t.
Aged Man in Box. '

PIIYSICIAN SATS TIE .

Aow Bears Taekl rrejr. . .

"Now the bear ilwivi tackles Its nrev V ': .'
- (Special Dispatch ts The Ji 2-- Claspfrom behind, runnlna-- uo to it and Shanlko, Or, June II. At the wool

the pastmashing and pounding it down to the sales at Shanlko warehouse
tk iMimntlAni ware:rouna. i nave seen animals tnac near

ave killed that vou could not find 'MAY GROW VERY SICK SMGIov'sHrlgham to w. S. Hunt, ii.qvv pounae.scratch on, and I have seen others with II lie; Brigham to L U Jonea,ld,0UhlD and shoulders torn off something
horrible to,, look at 4 Bears do not kill
very many wild anlnfals. but eat all an-
imals that are killed by other beasts,
Slink SaSs ika s(xl .. AAiiirSs anA 1 un r

Robnett and Pwyer, Who. Were Con-vict- ed

of Subornation of Perjury

lc, BrighamKunda pounds, !! Ellery to B.
E. Allen. 11.000 pounds, lllie: Ellery to
James Bannon,; 11,000 pounds, - lVf:
Ellery to Cartwrlght Kltching, 14,000
pounds. II Hot Frankestlen to C, Kem-phe- r,

1,000 pounds. mo; Frankestlen
to E. MoMlllan, 44,000 pounds I1H;
Judd to C. A. Buckler,. It.OOO

avuvM ss " wvaa.' vvuaai safau 4 11 an
They are very fond of berries.
' '"rk. A...n. - . . -- 11 . mi. iLast Fall, Will Be Arraigned for uli ur (jivuii lmt 11 liirn, mm 4 V tm
sometimes called, tackles Its prey by

lonfl-KidGIov'-
s

S2.98
16-butt- on - length,
in' black and :

length In
brown, rnode, tan,
white ! arid gray.
Special Friday and

Saturday,

.12.98

" Sentence Thl Afternooiu j ; lying In wait on a leaning tree, snag,
stump, unturned root or larss rock. Bounds. lltto: urcuii 10 xiue

A Armstrong,," 1T,000 poonda,
nmuit ta M.- - MaxwelL

They are generally helped by-- a mate,
who acts as a driver, and It Jumps m
the back of a deer, elk or aoat and Miff SMiF&y

- rowfl

50c Pr.
VVo'm e n's best
grade Silk
GJ o v e double
tipped fingers nd
regular 7fic. qual-
ity. Come in white
and colors, y Spe-
cial Friday and
: v -- Saturday ....

; 50c

ounds, II He; MO WU r, nagauaiu.
11.000 counds. atoss o ianrclaws and bites the neck and shoulders

until the prey Is dead. The cougar al Rrna . CI Ana nmindfl. 11.!c; Russell to
ways stays on tne nacK or its victim
t avoid being Injured by Its hoofs and
horn a. Ther hardly ever return for a
second meal to an animal . they have
killed, as they are very fond of hot
venison and travel a great deal.

Melons estate, 15,000. ITHC! Russell to
Cheum Bros., 11.000 pound. II c; Rus-
sell to Fosper Tate, 11.000 pounds,
lltte:.. Smith to A. P. Jones. 7,000
pounda lTJtc; Smith toT a Kemper.
T.000 pounds, 17o; Smith to . Miller A
Harris, II.00 pounds, II He; Smith to
PSbfltt Bros.. ll.OOO, 17o; Brigham to E.
C Roaper, 15,000. II o; Brigham. to H.

'
Wars of tas fcru. .

The lynx, or bob cat are harmless
and very sneaking, but they are very
destructive to the deer In the months
of March and 'April when the deer are BarnainsHosieryoor and tne snow la deep ana cruaiea.
'hey take advantage of the deer, for

(Spsrlsl Dispatch to The JoorniU
; "Moscow, Idaho, June II. Prorres In

tbs land fraud cases was auepended to
iday by illness of Juror Robinson, who

' last nlht andni seised with chills
has a temperature of 10J this morntnf.

His attendlns; physician saye It Is

to tell wheeher tho Illness will

ran away or develop Into something
that will unfit him for luryduty. Rob-

inson is past 70 and quite faable,
It was the Intention of the court to

InKtruct the lury thla morning, but the
matter has beea deferred. The court
heard counsel s aryuments on a demur-
rer to the complaint aaalnst William
Dollar of Coeur d'Alene. Indicted for
land frauds. The defendants contend
that the statute of limitation baa run

' against the offense. -
M: "

Robnett and Dwyer. eenvjoted of su-

bornation of perjury laet fall, will be
arraigned for sentence this afternoon.
A motion In arrest of Judgment pend-
ing on appeal will be made. , . '.

ORCHARD INTENDED

V J (Continued ront Page Ona.)

the deer cannot, walk on the snow
crust their shsrp hoofs breaktn v

all 100 dozen Women's
Hosiery, fancy lace,

through. The lynx travels almost
tne time, and does not seem to nave sny
particular place to atay. They are
ound everv nlace. In the ' mountains,

foothills, swamps, river bottoms, or
along the cliffs and canyona Mim."The coyote is another coy, cunning
little v animal, very hard to trap and
shoot Ita haunts are along rivers.
creeks, swamps and in the foothills.

Rlen's Wear Section
FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY,., i. ;, :..'1.. K' "

Men's Soft Front Shirts, in neat stripe
patterns, detachable cuffs and in 'light
and. dark colors; regular $1 and ,$1.25
values. ' Sizes 14 to 17.v; ' U jA
Choice,

.....
'each. . . ..... , . . . . . . . . .07C

" - i ' i- ' - 'A- - ' .;. .'.. r- -

Men's Fine - Silk Lisle 'Underwear,,
comes in pink.onlyY a 'standard $1.50:
value. Friday arid Saturday this , spe-
cial lot on sale at, a : v V d Q
garment. . . . . . . . ... . .". ..L 1 1 0
Men's Fine French Balbriggan Under
wear, pink, blue, brown and black, hand
finished and regular 75c quality. C A j;
Friday., an Saturday, garment. uUC

Sometimes they are found In the moun-
tains ln the snrlns when the snow Is

embroidered, polka
dots and fancy i fig-

ures j'.'j;." also plain
black and black with
white ; feet ; r regular
values in this lot up
to 25c a pair. Fri--

Saturday. . . . 1 4i2C
Children's' French
ribbed Hosiery with
double heel and toe,
warranted absolutely

crusted. They are vat-- dangerous to
young deer, lambs., carves, antelope and
pigs and feathered fowl.

Pes and Kartln. lsfaii

patgans, IJI.OOQ pounds, lOHo; Brignsm
to R. McDonald, 11,000 pounds, II o;
Brigham to D. McKay. 11,000 pounds,
llc: Frankenstein to McKleeon. 17,000

ilWel Patterson to J. Karlen,roundapounds. 10 He: Russell to K. D.
Houser, 11,000 pounda. l7Ho:RusseU
to Fred Zogg, M.000 pounds, 17o; til-
ery to Charles Hlllon, l,00 pounds.
1 1 fcc: Ellery to Pat Riley, .1T.000
pounds, We; Ellery to M. C. McKay,
1 11,000, lie: Ellery to M. 3. Fendlson.
10,000 pounds, II H; Ellsry to Alex

11,000 pounds, HHc; Ellery
to Fargheu McRae. 44.000 pounda lie;
Dufur to D. Chisholm, 11,000 pounda
lTtte: Oreutt to Thomas Brogan, 61.000
pounda HTfce; Orcutt to Frank Ooble.
10,000 pounda, 10 Ho; Orcutt to H.
Wakerage, It.OOO pounda t0Hi Green
to D. f. McKay, 14.000 pounda lie;
Oreen to McRay state,,! 1,000 pounds.
II Ho: Orcutt Id Waters, 11.00
pounds, 10H. '

Of the 1,000,000 pounds of wool of-
fered yesterday 100,000 pounds was sold
In the Moody warehouse during tho
forenoon. The purchasers were: Kuhn,
for the Baltony nrflla, 120,000 pounds;
William Merry, for Hallowell, Donald
Jones, 10,000 pounds: J. R. Patteraon,
for Cavalry A Co., 11,000 pounds; F.
Orcutt, for a Boston dealer, 41,000
pounds; Smith, for Koshland company
and Jeremiah Williams of Boston, 41.-0- 00

pounds: I. M. Russell of Dallas
scouring mllla 20,000 pounds: Dufur,
for Lafayette mills, 7,000 pounda :

The following were the principal ollps
sold: RL.L Co, 150,000 pounds, at2c; R. R. Hlnton. 16,000 pounda at
10 Ho; W. R. Moacall, 10,000 pounda at
lOHe; Morrow A Keenan, 45,000 pounda
at lle; X, 7. McRaa 76,000 pounda at
II a - .' - ,

"The fox is the cunnlngest animal of
them all and la the hardest to trap and

have four or nve kinds 01
them; the prairie fox. which Is good

Slropktns departure, lt-- i hurried - the.

'trfebecams so desperate staying around
there that I did not care, what ! did.
said Orchard, and he took that step it
the tittle town of Caldwell that led to
such upheaval ia- - Idaho and Colorado.

'.. Colorado politics Coming1.
7 Th Colorado political situation Is to
be Introduced In this Hay wood trial.
Like the head of King Charles In David
rnoerfield it will obtrude every now

for nothing; the red fot. which is used
sometimes for Its fur but is not very
valuable; the silver fox, which fetches a
very good price, and the black fox,
which is worth more than them all. The
black fox Is found very far north. All
are very destructive to all kinds of
birds and fowl. .

fast black, best garter top; regular 25c

Suality. Friday and Satur-'-,; , iiuL
f

"The martin is another very destruc
tive, cunning little feline. Its haunts
are In . the mountains, canyons, rivers. Summer Corsetscreeks and swampa It kills a great
many birds, suca as pheasants, blue
grouse, hens and rabbits. The martin
is hunted and trapped for Its fur. which
la very valuable at the present time.
The trapper soea out In the fall and
builds his cablna Sometimes he builds
three or four, and stocks them with
food and blanketa and cuts his trail a
As soon as the snow falls he is ready
for his winter's work, rolng from one

A special lot of Wom-
en's high' grade venti-
lating. Cable Net Cor-

sets, lace trimmed and
in newest model ; sell
regularly at 75c each.
Sizes 18. to 80. Friday

Women's ; satin . pad Hose
Supporters, in all colors, black and
white; 50c grade. . Special...., 25
Men's pure Linen Handkerchiefs,

, yi and yi inch hems, 18xl8-inc- h

size,' regular 20c value, each. 12J4
19x40-inc- h fextra large) ; Hemmed
Huck Towels ; never sold for Jess
than 20c Special, each;..: .124
Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests, 100
dozen on sale Friday only at this re-

markable low price. .......5)
Women's Leather Handbags, our
regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 lines.
Choice Friday only at, each... 89s
27-in- ch Frinted India Silk, dots and
figures ; regular 85c quality. Special
Friday . . . . .;.'.'. ........ i!63s
White Linen Finish Parasols, latest
hbvelty ? handles and tegular $1.50
grade. . Special Friday only, . . 07f

Ih lhe Suit DepL .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Women's White Linen Finish Skirts
in full plaited styles, cut to fit, and best
$2.75 values, 11 sizes. (f : Qf
Special Friday and Saturday.) 1. J 0
Women's and Misses' Short Box Coats
in the popular black and white checks,
velvet c611ar and double ' ' jjbreasted front; $10 values. ..OsiO
Women's Black Voile. Skirts, , made
rom the famous "Altman". voile, full

plaited with folds of taffeta' sUk;
best'$15.00 value. Ti i " (ih OC
Special Z..f.s.s.. .V.T,V. .' dV9 OD

and if A

nsrriNcr bankers
; TO WITNESS PARADE

I
e , The, delegates to the state 4
4 bankers' convention which Is to 4
4 meet In Portland tomorrow will
4 be given an excursion down tbs
e river to Vancouver to witness
e a dress parade of tbs Fourteenth e
4 infantry. The parade has been 4
e arranged for by thej command- - e
4 ing officers of , the Vancouver 4

4 ' barracks In honor'' Of the- - dels-- 4

4 . gates. Tbs steamer Undine will 4

Saturday... .....OUC
La Victorie Corsets, in
medium s' bust, lace
taimmed, and a stand-
ard $3.00 value. Sizes

cabin to another from day to day. The
cabins are generally- - about 20 miles
apart and I tell you it Is hard work
tramping from cabin to cabin over hills
and mountains, across swamps and
creeks, through . brush and timber,
snow, sleet and rain. - The excitement
of it la what gives the trapper- - encour-
agement, for he always expects to get
a martin In the next trap. - Sometimes
ha will go for 10 miles without catching
a martin, come back to camp cold, wet
and. hungry, cook bis suppetof venison,
slap-Jac- lj, spuds and coffee, and roll
Into his blankets to dream of luck to-
morrow. ,

and again. and when leaat expected. In
direct examination. Orchard referred In

" such superficial manner to the Paulson
kidnaping matter at Wallace, Idaho., that

, Hawley, chief counsel for the stats had
forgotten It, when Richardson rsTntro-- 1

duced It tn croas examination. But
. there It stood on .the transcript and
: Richardson raked, the whole matter to

the front "

' David Coates, a perlpatetio Journalist,
i Was made the principal actor and Coates

- was at one time lieutenant governor of
. Colorado, chosen by the Democratic ma---

chine to of feet the weight of James B.
Orman, a railroad contractor who Is
busy these days In Boise with a big

' government contract Those, days of
' ' 'fusion and confusion" In Colorado.
" Coates waa 4 populist and was believed

to be the . controlling factor in that
party. ,:v Now he is the champion of ao- -'

clalUnf ft the Coeur d'Alenes and an
t ally ,j;DarroW. ; .y,;,: i,

'y - To Bias Ooatea.' "x be Is accused by Orchard of 'n-- i
gaging In a plot to kidnap the Paulson

i children and as the. defense has ; at-- i
tacked With unusual virulence this
story as wholly Improbable, the prose- -'

cution has undertaken to rake fore and
aft, if possible, Colorado's former lleu-- ..
tenant-govern- or and Show that, despite

- bis former standing In Colorado, the
.; Orchard kidnaping story Is not wholly
f- improbable. On this point a fierce legal

battle will ensue on the Introduction of
rebuttal. '.' .'"'"'It will be a pretty battle. The pres-
tige that attaches to a former lieuten-
ant governor of the great centennial
state will be placed on the scales, and If
It weighs, the defense will have gained

' much. False In one false in an the
law states, and In the kidnaping plot

J. Involving Coates Is a figment of Orch-
ard's brain, his remarkable narrative as

v a whole is shattered.
Seats Trosecntlonl Armor.

' It was a vital forenoon for Haywood
In more waya than one. The prosecu--.
tlon has been banking heavily on
Orchard's employment of Fred W.
Miller of Spokane, regular attorney for

19, 21, 26 and up to 30.
Friday and M -

J Saturday. Vf...yC
Beaver anA floats. :'; ' I ;

4 leave the Taylor street dock at"The beaver, otter, fisher and mink
are found along rlvera In swamps, lakes 1:10 for the barracks and will

return after tha paradaana mountain streams. Their fur Isvery valuable, but. they are getting very
scarce. They are trapped about the
same as the martin, in all my hunt
lng I found mountain goat the hardest
of all animals to kill.' They can carry

RIaa Orders
Send us your mail orders.
We are well equipped to
give you prompt and sat- -.

isfactory service. '

ParisPafterns
We are Portland Agents
for the famous Paris Pat-

terns. The price has been
reduced to ten cents. '

LAND IN ALASKA ISa great aeai oi ieaa nerore tney give u
unless thev are hit in the head op hap.

'The grlxxly bear is the next hardest OPEN TO SETTLERS10 kui. mey win rignt to . the lastThe antelope is third. I have seen themtry to run with three legs broken. One
food shot from a fight-cla- ss rifle willany of the other animals, as the

(Josrsal BDedal Serriee.) CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.

nuiiei seems to nenumn tne whole bod
The elk is the finest and most oalatab

Washington, June It. The interior
department has opened for settlement
1,000,000 acres 60 miles south of ths
Arctic clrqls in Alaska and 600,000 acres
In Montana. It withdraws 11,000 acres
for an agricultural college In tha Salt

of all wild meat with that of the deer
and mountain sheep next The meat of
the buffalo, caribou and moose Is very BBBSlBBBsWSJSJBJSSJSJBfajJBBJ

coarse, - out nice ana sweet. Kocky Lake aistrict -

IIARRISBURG PLANS aaaaaaaAaaaaawamountain goat meat Is very good In
November and December, before they'the Western Federation or Miners, on

" bis being arrested for the Steunenberg
murder. It was going to be shown by

f testimony and documentary evidence
that Orchard had the protection of tha

commence to Drowse, nut arter thatIs almost impossible to eat it as TO CELEBRATE FOURTHtastes like pine boughs. All animals
Aratinn. hnt Rlnhardaon succeeded In drink water, the deer and less th !; Snirtwaists, $1.19- i.l Joorasl Special Serrlee.lany otner. These two drink water' denting this chain of circumstantial niy

wnen mere is no aew or rain." Harrlsburg, Juns 11. The cele-
bration of Independence day at this
place will be . the first observance of' . Orchard, of bis own volition, had am.

nlnved. some time before. Miller In

i

j
i

!

MUST PUT FENDEES July 4 for 14 years, and every effort Issuit to recover his baggage from the
,' railroad company. Thla was something

Learn to embroider and make yourself some handsome
, shirtwaists at little coat.being put forth to make it the best ?os-i-

n
' after five days of labor. sible and longest rememt

the history of Harrlsburg.(Continued from Page Ona)- But when Rlchardaon undertook to
hnwk Into Orchard's confession to Mc
Parland, and made It appear as If it had
been forced from him under promise. DWIGHT LEAVES COIN Ii

and city council shall have such right,
whenever there shall be entered upon
the records of said city or towa thenf nrstection. the witness was an aaain reason for making such Substitution iantine wall. The detective was well , TO CHICAGO CHARITY" 'Section 2. Any violation of the proversed in biblical affairs and this was

To advertise our shirtwaist de-

signs we will sell complete shirt-
waist pattern stamped on extra
grade Lingerie Lawn complete
with cotton for embroidery and

Free Embroidery Lesson, :

visions or mis act snail be a miedenot against him with this Jury.
, Intended to JC11I Himself. f, ' ; J (Joarnal Special Dervlce.)meanor ana snau subject - the owner,

manager or person operating any such
? Richardson committed a tactical blun-- railway or line to a penalty of ISO fine' der at this nolnt He insisted and per tor the first orrense, and 1 100 for each

Chicago, June II. The will of John
M. Dwight who died at Pasadena, June
6, was today filed for probate. He
leaves' 1900,000 and makes a small be-
quest to the charitable institutions of

sisted with Orchard until- - the latter and every subseauent violation thereof.
v blqrted out his Intent to commit suicide and each car run one day when not ao

WE WANT
YOU TO

Transact your Commercial Banking, your
Trust Business, your Savings Banking and

, any other business pertaining to your finan-

cial welfare, with a modern and safe institu-

tion that will appreciate, your patronage no
; matter how. small the amount invofved.' 1

'

' You will receive courteous attention and
4 per cent interest on your Savings Accounts
and Special Certificates from the . - ,

equipped snail constitute a separata vio ChJcago. i ..
v at tnat time. . 'i remming irom neaa 10

foot, he told what Hamlet had pondered
on, the desire to die and his fear of
death and his ultimate determination: to

lation tnereoi.- -

City Council Oat of XX SUBMARINE EXPLOSION
SPECIAL

$1.19; tell all he 'knew. "It appears that until a ahort time' The man on the witness-stan- d seemed KILLS NAVAL OFFICERago the council or the city of Portland
had by resolution authorised the use by
streetcars within the city of . Portland

transformed. - His word and manner had
: sincerity In them. For the first time

of other fenders different from that pro-- ' (Jooraal Bseclal Servlea).In this trial the jury moved uneasily;
; there Was a shuffling 'of feet i

Portsmouth. England, June II. LieuAt x:J0 o'clock today, after having
been on the witness stand nearly all of tenant Hart of the British navy-w- as

killed and three seamen Injured today in
the explosion of gasoline on a submarine

viaea tor in tne aDove act, ana it was
the opinion of this office that such no-
tion on the part of the council took
the operation of streetcars In the city
of Portland out of the requirements of
the state law.'.-- Very recently I have

jKt? Necdlecraft SkopBoat. r' THE DOCTOR LAUGHED

Bnt the Woman Was Trlgntened.
learned that the council bas rescinded
its action relative to the use of the sub AUSTRIAN OFFICER and Tenth StreetsWashington Street, Between West Parkstituted fender 1. e the Hunter fender

and as xar as I am able to iearn and " IS KILLED IN DUELinformed, the esjly law applicable to the
operation or streetcars with renders inA physician of Columbus, Ga. rather

poked- - fun at a lady patient who Insisted the city of Portland is contained in the (Josraal gptelsl servlee.t :z:r:zrszrzsrszzzrrsaczzissisr:srrr:::33Trent. Austria June 11. In a duelabove act. ' ?

"There has been a great deal of comaha bad heart disease. ):-- -- : , ;

The trouble really was caused by cof Lieutenant Wornlck plunged his sword
into the breast of Lieutenant Hertl to SPECIAL NUMBER 1 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT

fee drinKing, ana tne nerves were so
plaint made to this office concerning
the lnefflcienov and almost total uselens-nes- s

of the fenders now In use on the
day and killed him.

affected that .it gave, her every Indica c " EAST SIDEnUn a DEPARTMENT STOREA commission appointed by the fed- -tion of heart disease. This Is true of
MERCHANTS SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY

streetcars In; this city. However true
such allegations may bee there can be
no dlanute that the fenders now in use

suggestion ofera! government at thethousands of people-wh- o are badly hurt the National Civic Federation to in- -
388-39-0 East Morrison St, Near Grand Ave. rby the caffeine of coffee, and. It Is autre ' into the extent and menace ofare not such as are provided by the law

above referred to. I am not dlsDOaed child labor has organised with the folunderstood that If , continued long
to demand anything unreasonable., nor lowing omcers: Chairman. EUlson A.

. 247 WASHINGTON STREET''. ; sft, t .tMennen's Boriated i tt cimpossible, tor i realise tnat until very Smyth or reicer, soutn Carolina, presi
dent of the Southern Cotton Manufae.recently the use or tne present renders
turers' association: vice-preside- nt Mrs.by your companies was legalised and
Sarah S. Piatt Decker of Denver, presi Talcum Powder il iiboxapproved by the council of the city of
dent of the General Federation offortiana, ana its suaaen rescinaing of ilsuch approval may nave niaced you in

enourb, real organic heart disease will
set In. i

The lady referred to above says: "I
bad been running down in health for a
number of years and suspected that cof-
fee was hurting me but could not get up
courage to ouit It. My heart troubled
me so that I wsa very ahort of breath,
and could do little or nothing that re-
quired exertion. I bad fearful nervous
headaches nearly every day. and was
exceedingly nervous, with indigestion

41women s clubs; secretary, William B
Wilson, congressman-elec- t from Penn. . I . .j-- . . - . None to dealers. Other items of equal interest in tonight's paper.a position next to impossioie, in reauir

, investigate.sylvania and secretary or the United
Mine Workers of America- - A numbering you to comply wun tne require

ments di too auiie law, ana x am win

tAPltAL FULLY, PAID .'$150,000

J. Frank Watson. . . ... . ; , . .President
R. L. Durham.,.. .......v....;.. Vice-Preside- nt

W.! H. Fear; .....Secretary
S. C. Catching. . . . .... . , Assistant Secretary

tjczzzczzzzzzgzrsrrgzzEzzzzzzzzzzrzzzzzzazzzzJor otner men ana women eousllv welllng that a reasonable length of time known are Included among the members
of the executive committee of tha com. iishould., be aiipwea to - properly equip

tnese cars. mission.and badly constipated, It is not thought that his Injury will beTWO ABB FATALLTin my opinion, so days is a reasonIdea ofThe doctor wugneo at my able time to so equip the cars, and thisheart trouble, nut anew tnat I was In a Carter H. Harrison, former mint vf INJTJEED IN WRECK
Vfb .'., . J ii

T0KI0 NEWSPAPERS ..Cashierunicaso, is ' in tne nanas or nis rnenda'serious condition generally. Finally I
wss Induced to Quit coffee and take up
Postum Food Coffee. The change has

is to noury you tnat rroro and after 10
days from this dafe the state law rela-
tive to the equipment of atreetcars with
fenders and which is above referred to.
will be rigidly enforced. I narticulariv

as a candidate for the Democratic noml
natlojijPcjjpjMldnMn ' TO PROMOTE PEACE(JMroal Special Service.) ." r

Vancouver, B. C, June IS. In a col
lision on tbs Luluf Island branch of the

call your attention to the fact that each
car operated In any one day not so
equipped will constitute a separate vio

been wonderful. , I feel - like snother
pernon."- .,- - !; v

- "Mr heart does rot trouble me at
all, and the stomach and nerves are de-
cidedly improved. ; My hjead does not
give ma the old trouble it did, while the
bowels are regular without e

or medicine of tnr kind. - ' .

(Joarnal Special Service.) .

COFFEE
All the good .words, for

British Columbia electric railway esterday

afternoon one man was fatally xoaio, June xotuo newspaperlation tnereor. very truly yours.
1(0,000 club slves Spokane a populationmen were summoned todav bv the hnm SPOKANE IS GIW"JOHN MANNING,

"District Attorney," of 77.T07.
and snother seriously Injured, while
several were badly bruised and cot. i

William McColL head bookkeeper for
(secretary uasion or ma ciuddepartment and instructed not to pub-

lish Inflammatory, matter on the coast
troubla n.n v. ..' .

Includinr the outside citysaia mat"I . can jiaraiy express sjy gTstinca- -
limit sthe DODulatTon. is J.S07.tlon far the relief i from sufferlne?

coffee ought to be kept for
good coffee, ' ;

Theplan which contemplates supplant- - the Imperial cannery at Steveston, had
his skull so badly fractared that he isbrought on by the use of, coffee, and 1 1 lng United States . rertstered population la

now 17,800. , '

LARGER POPULATION

.j (Jooresl Special Service.) - ; ?

Enokana Wash.." June It. Ths can- -

111 r
Toncalla'S business this anrln mrmi

negro plantation laborers of 1U1B1
with state Imported1-- , whits imml- -mnr.oi mini rpntum niouin. , jvmh, i ihi not expected to 11va ' ' J. Grower, ' a

butcher of Eburn. received a compound- r '

Teer grecer returns vesv stesey II yea dsat but will recover. fall aroundfracture of the
better by 64 per oent than last eprina-- .

Ths bank's business increased 100 per
an

MP,
'The Road to Wellvllle," In pkga I grants baa been announced by Charlesm vlr!ns call It "A Health Classic' j fichuler. stats commissioner of immigra-- "

here's a Reason," . Itloa and, agricultural t , v v- .o ....

. : ...- - ' . . . --J ''' ? iiV'SViL-- v-
- i,:- - ,;rtA-,it.;,;-v,i-- i

Hall "as bis as walnuts'
Redmond. . .Has Scbiluag's Besti wl saf stav; Chinaman was also badly Injured, but S14S taken by tbs mall oarrisra and tha

;:.vv'f'.y;


